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SMALLPOX VISITS JAIL

Aurora Kit rOLIC-- K AB4.1D4
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To) Ma Aro Daaaaallaa4 la C My

BaiMlaa. W kli Oftwoo Tak I f
rla4a)rarr l.tataam.

VAXrfVEn. vaav. Jaa. H .
rial I Wfcaa ilaa ror ball. It ark
a d. ak4 for a ptar la a aaa at Ik
Clt r Jail atr4ay a a aa tak a la

ua Ik atkr aia aiatr.
It 4aaut4 Ikal Crrbit k4 amall-a- a.

aa4 Ika paja-- a atalloa La bains
aaoa4 tk troot aa4 Iko a 14
ym i I l aaaraaliaaal aa4 laft la ckara
af f I aaaa a ho kava koaa ipoaad
la Ik 4'aaak

Ail war aarrlaalaal today, anal Cor
kai t a lakaa ta a ar4 la lb oppar
part of tfco tail

Tbla I Iba flral lira oa rorr4 kar
tkal ika aoiara frr ka raov4 aat
aa4 aiaa all ta Ikair rbarava. but lbr
aro ao wil iaPr

Win Coroatt ram la lb rity b
ra al oar la Iba City Jail. ar4 a

a a I o aa pd. ao far aa- II
baava

A ia aa f fraat of Ika Jail

REED WII1S AND

LOSES IH DEBATE

Washington University Badly

Worsted Here, but Team
at Seattle Is Beaten.

ADEQUATE DEFENSE TOPIC

laolaiao) of AmxTk--a Cannot Pr
Ir-Trd--d On In Tlnae of Nrvnl

ad BHIIah t'.xpaMjilioaj lo
Pardaarllr I Clird.

Honor wr 4iTld4 rnlr
aixfcl la Iba 4abat bat awn lb tm
of Ra4 C'ollra. af rorlln4. and lb

t'alritr af abmto at ftoatil.
Ik arrirmatia lam at Rarl wionlnc
at bom and lb alf l'rn fall-la- c

virlim la tl aahinsloa foranalr
aroala al ftaattl.

Tk quaauon waar -- r.aol4. That
lb I'ailrd flat bbold lara H
Military lfna" Tb afflrmalir
laam. rbar laa t'ohn and famual A

woa S lo I at bom. Tha nl

wara Roy iMimait and Wattbrw
Hill. Aa audiaara of brrd Ih
araumaal. and Ih rentaat a a a 4.
cadrd kr U. .". forlla. R- - A. laaltar
and Cran. attorrtar of Pprt- -
land. JTb dabat a aa bald at IB

ltad Collra Chap!.
Tb vlrtor at bom showed a upo

rlor araap af I laauaa and bauatlva
todr Hakad with thorouah trainina in

lb art of arsumantatlon. Tb arau-m-

ia babsif of a rraaonabla a

la military 4rfana iu apnd by Mr.
Coha. who malntalnvd that hi oppo--

aral would h lo pror. lthr trial
Ika praaont dafana of Ih I'alt'd ttat
waa adaouat er that war with a for- -

taa aowar a aa impoaaibla.
-- Itraaonabla Inrraaaa waa llputaa

a Ih artirla of dabal a a Si par
rBI larraaa. II quotd biabaat milltry aulhorltlaa, aurh a Admiral
riatrbar. riaka and Rdcr. Qaarrai
laoeard Wm4. tb mambar of Ih
War Coltaaa and tai Sl Adrlaory
Board, a wall sa Prvatdrnt Wllaoo
nd Tafl.
II. aummair bIJ ool for a por

rant larraaa ta moblt appropriation:
12a aar rant larraaa In arnrral Army
appropriation and " pr rnt In
rrvaao for aarlal appropriationa, on ar
aamanta a4rnrd and analrsrd by s
paria. Tb fiaur war n nrrw or
lb 11 pr cant "raaaooabl" Incraaa
ronrdd in Ih dpa.

Hoy Iumtt. oprnma Ih nraallr
raumant for Waahmaton. aouaht to
alab:iah Ih Improba bl III T of war. tb
ihauailon of all Kurop afiar tha pra

ant confllrt nd Ih ad'uary of pra-a-

ralallnr drfrnaaa. and Ih I'nllrd
ailataa' laolatlon from olhrr powers.

Mr. Wainatain In anaaarma Ihi ar- -

umanl for Ih affirmant; aid polntod
la Ih British transportation of troop

Ih Itardanalla aa arldrnr Inst
itarar rould not bo dapandad on lo

protaa-- t a rounlrr. and that Ih vary
dalaar lo Amarkai caiwwrra on Ih
Myh damandad. for trada ptirpoaas
If not molt, adrqual dflrsara to cop
with any situation whirl mlaht araar
from Inlarnatlonal romplM-atlona-. Th
farf thai I'mt'd HI a laa. now In poaar.
alas, must maintain Ih Monro Into
trlna waa mada a atrona point of by
Mr. Wvlnalaln. Tha flrklanaaa of
lurAfran (aaiM In daalr.g wlih in- -

a aa m m - -

How Soldica-sIQG- p SiXi

Pram ror--J n a arfaincf ?rlfrir-5i-J 1

used in

l, mm, - Unm. s. a - td .T mm

.Sccrtt A N.

aro-t- i coontri draw hi attanllon.a .... j i...aMr. Mill. atiaira
Kaad drbtrs bad not answered the
sraumaat of Has eolleaaue. and
broucbt Into the situation the Japa-n- a

mrnarr" by arauina that wa
not a "menace." He araued mat prea-a- nt

defenses wrn adequat and pro
duced data and assertion In upholding
bis stand.

Th rebuttal were Tlaoroua on each
Id, tb Waahlnaton debaters showina

aa anderstsndlna of th dramatic
ralue. asealllna weak points wherever
poible. Th afflrmatlr debater In

thir rebuttal ouabt lo pror that
their opponents had not answered tha
affirmative side In ltall and that gen-
eralities wrre insufficient.

Following Ih debate a social bour
was held th dormitory, which bad
been especially prepared. Special mu
ale waa provided.

Debatln- - I th only lntrscbolasttc
pursuit which Rad enaaaea. laut
year Keed won both aide of tha da-ba- te

oa tha minimum wan law with
W avehlnaton.
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MASONS FINISH TONIGHT

St WTTISH ItrTE IIMI CT to roL- -
I.O W (TOlU CKI"OMr..

I Uaa af SS W III Bare la XH Deere

T4a y a aaaala a t aaaa S3d

kaaAaaaal Bemalaa.

With addresses by E. O. Jones la tha
mornlna and by It. VT.-- J. Krr In
. . ..a ia tn roDirrniiB
of tb :d deBree. th lid

reunion of th Scottish Rita Ma-

sons, bald at th Scottish Rlt Cathe
dral. Morrison and Laownaoaie sireeia.
will rlos today. 'Today' proaramm
will b th moat tenslv and elabo-
rate of any durlnc th entire thre
dsvs" session.

Th addreaa or Mr. Jones, wnicn wU
. . w - -- lliahaa Phllnanflhr of tb
Scottish Rlt lerees." will b dellv-ere- d

at II o'clock this mornlna.
member of Ih order and vlsltlnc Scot-

tish Kit Masons ar invited to be
present.

Th photoarapn or in rises, wnrtn
a. Ill Ka takennow numoera aa mrin"a, ...

a l todav. Th completion of the
ceremonle Is el for P. M.

Following tn rarrraonira. ar. '
will his address. will
be made by the class orator. C. 8. Pre-len- d.

of after whrrh thera will
be a banquet and reception to th mem--

ors ai n uaaa.
Tha riaaa oraanlsed last niaht and

elected th followlna officer: H. K- -
. . .. 1. .

rlrt-ner- . roruana, prraiaani. r"iui
reitiman. raruanq. ana-vraii- i. v

O. Patterson. Wendllnr. Or., aecra- -

lary; r. r. reirnu. r.uafna. aaaa via-
tor, and lr. t'harlea U Hybke. Portland.
nisiorian.

ACT OF GRACE ADVISED

all.lOI AUK lOKMT1KI FOR

OtltHI RIOT VICTII1.

rnarlpal A meant W aa Id Oa la Ureere.
Tarma aad Asatriaai laeldea-tall- y

Involved.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. President
Wilson today asked Conaress lo appro
priate lll.s.o for indemnities, to breece.
Austria-llunaar- y and Turkey on ac
count of Injuries lo Ihelr subject! in Ih
Kouth Omaha riots on February zi
lo. Ha and Secretary Joined
In aaklna lb appropriation ' aa an act
of a race and without reference lo the
liability of tha United Ktate.

The smounla recommended arr fin.

the "fe Jtftl
big, important thing to fighting soldiers. A sick soldier
nnnnt wnrlr wiK vicrnr anv more than vou can work

- w .aaa- -

with energy when you are weak, tired, almost sick.
One efficient warring government is giving each soldier

a vial of cod liver oil every day because far-reachi- ng experi-

ments show how wonderfully it increases the calories of
human energy and gives them strength to prevent winter
sickness. Is this not convincing proof that you need it
at this season to enliven your blood to prevent sickness?

Cod liver oil --is scarce and high-price- d this season and
many inferior grades may be offered. But remember that

SCOTT'S ?s the one EMULSION
wtid-- ftiinntees pure cod liter oil free from alcohol and drugs.

If you are subject to colds, throat or lung troubles; if you
are easily tired, run-dov-m or have thin blood, you should
take Scott's Emulsion at once. If your children are back-

ward in growth, frail or anaemic, nothing will do them so
much good as Scott's Emulsion, and for girls and women
in home or business it is nature's great strength-builde- r.

, Scott's is not a "secret" medicine. It is a rich blood-foo- d

and a pure tonic; it contains nothing harmful and is
pleasant to take. It is prescribed by physicians and liberally

nospitais ana private scnoois.

answrioa.

Respon

Kuaene.

One botde may prevent a sickness. :VAt nv drucr storr? Start it to-da- v. ?f2Z4i& TV,

Imitation are sometimes offered but PTJiTCf
T Va. Af.at J. .rrvrw fnr inrm U r.eeF.rj CiMS ' 4 a a.--a-- -l a.aaa- - v.w-- a " 15., " "

quality for the past forty years. hfti:r-?Pf- f 52J12
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Boys' Winter Overcoats
AND

Suits at Clearance Prices
EVERY garment in my fine, new stock goes at a most

reduction from its normal price. Bring
your boys today and select Winter apparel for them.

Boys' Overcoats Reduced
Boys' $ 7.50 Overcoats reduced to only $ 5.95
Boys' $ 8.50 Overcoats reduced to only $ 6.85
Boys' $10.00 Overcoats reduced to only $ 7.85
Boys' $12.50 Overcoats reduced to only $ 9.85
Boj-- s' $15.00 Overcoats reduced to only $11.85

Boys' Norfolk Suits Reduced
Every Suit with an extra pair of full-line- d Knickers

Boys' $ 5.00 Norfolk Suits now only $3.95
Boys' $ 6.00 Norfolk Suits how only $4.95
Boys' $10.00 Norfolk Suits now only $7.85
Boys' $12.50 Norfolk Suits now only $9.85

000 to th aovernment of Greece, $800
to Austria-Hungar- y and -- 30 to Tur-
key. ,

Secretary lasnslng says in his report
that approximately - Greeks were
driven from the city durinir the riots
snd that prior to th riots there hd
baan a frelln of hostility aaAlnst the
Greek subjects resident in South Omaha
because of their lawlessness ana man-

ner of living- - in Insanitary surround- -

Xhe riots erew out of the shootlns of
Policeman Kenrimry n. ny

asa. u. a. ear. off.

1780

,

On Sale
and Sunday

Return Limit
Monday

jean.

Advantage

to

Children's Overcoats Reduced
Nobby little CoaU for boya of 2'- - to 10 years ,

Children's $5.00 Overcoats reduced to $3.95
$6.50 Overcoats reduced to $4.95

Children's $7.50 Overcoats reduced to $5.95
Children's $8.50 Overcoats reduced to $6.85

Cloth Hats
$2.00 Cloth Hate now $1.65
$1.50 Cloth Hats now $1.25
$1.00 Cloth Hats now 85

50c Cloth Hats now 39

Bays' Floor

X". TTVT OTT T TTVTaO Morrison
rIM Oi!JLayaLrllVj at

John Maaourldes. a Greek, whom tho
officer had arrested. The subjects of
other countries. Secretary Lansing said,
"suffered from the fury of the mob be-

cause they probably were mistaken for
Greeks."

Some of the rioters were arrested but
nobody was convicted. Greece asked
(153.533 indemnity. Austria-Hungar- y

$5982 and Turkey $1984.

Harry Fields, Grant Pioneer, Dies.

BAKKR. Or.. Jan. 14. (Special.)

Grand Prize, Panama-Pieifi- c Expoiition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

Baker's
Breakfast Cocoa

The Food Drink Without a Fault

Established

Willamette
Valley
Cities

Children's

Fourth

Made of high-grad- e cocoa
beans, skilfully blended and

manufactured by a perfect
mechanical process, without

the use of chemicals; it is ab-

solutely pure and wholesome,

and its flavor is delicious, the

natural flavor of the cocoa

THE GENUINE BEARS THIS TRADE-MAR-

AND IS MADE ONLY BY

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

Saturday

Take

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Week End Fares
Tillamook

County
Points
On Sale

Saturday
Return Limit

Monday

of the low week-en- d fares on your next trip to points
ia th Willamett VaJlev or Tillamook County. The

savins is considerable. ,

Remember the Loop Train
runs every Saturday and Sunday during January to

and return, going trip via the West Sid
through Hillsboro and Forest Grove and returning via
East Side through Newberg and Oswego.

Ask our agent at City Ticket
Office, Union Depot, East Mor-

rison st. station, 4th and Yam-
hill sta. and Jefferson-s- t sta-

tion for complete information.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.

"

Letter-Writin- g Week, Jan. 17-2- 2

Children's Leggins
$2.00 Leggins for only $1.65
$1.50 Leggins for only $1.15
$1.00 Leggins for only JS,"

50c Leggins for only 39

Stre, Second

Harry Fields, one of Grant County's
pioneers, is dead at the home of his son.
W. S. Fields, near Mount Vernon, from
old age. Me was 86 years old. and in
his younger days was one of the most
prosperous stockraisers J and ranchers
of the county. He made his home with,
his son for several years. He is sur-
vived also by a daughter, Mrs. J. CV
Moore, of Grant County.

I 1 B I i
FACTSThree hundred and forty

cities in the United States and
Canada, under all the varying1
climatic conditions from Kl
Paso, Texas, on the south, to
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada,
on the north, and from At-
lantic City, on the east, to
Portland. Oregon, on the west,
have from 1901 to 1914 hard-surfac-

streets, roads andhighways year after year by
repeating contracts, displayi-
ng- confidence and satisfac-
tion, making- a total of

square yards laid and
contracted of that Peer of
Pavements

BITUL ITHICWarren Brothers Company,
Journal Building:,
Portland, Oregon.
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HE CLAIMS LIFE

IS

Well -- Known Buffalo Lady
Says Her Husband Is Now

Cured by Plant Juice.

Plant Juice, the new herbal system
tonic, really puts bad stomach in or
der, overcomes indigestion, dyspepsia,
heart burn and fermentation of tha
food. It not only acts on the stomach,
but the liver and kidneys and elimin-
ates rheumatism from the blood. Actual
statements from people who have used
this great remedy with success ara
mora conclusive than all the scientific
data in the world.

Take for instance the statement of
Mrs. Edward Currie. who lives at No.
73 Kentucky street. Buffalo, N. T., who
stated:

"My husband had stomach trouble,
causing gas which pressed upon "his
heart, making him very short of breath.
He could not eat anything and was un-

able to sleep at night. I obtained a sam-
ple bottle of Plant Juice for him and
after taking this he felt so much better
that I got another bottle for him. The
second bottle, he says, made him feel
like a new man. in fact entirely cured

and he Is recommending it to all his
friends."

There are numerous symptoms of this
trouble that Plant Juice can relieve. In
fact, any of the following may denote
affections of the stomach: Indigestion,
dyspepsia, belching of wind, sick, throb- -

bine headache, poor circulation, mgni
wests, that tired feeling, costiveness.

coated tongue or a poor complexion.
Plant Juice is sold in all Owl drug

stores. t

Safety in Advertised Goods

All advertising that pays is truth-
ful.

For advertising is. after all. only
an introduction. It is the goods be-

hind the advertising that tell the
story.

A lie cannot live long in the light
and a newspaper page is a verit-

able limelight.
There is safety In buying adver-

tised goods.
The makers are particular as to

their quality. The stores that sell
them have faith in them.

Look over this issue of The Ore-goni-

and note some of the articles
advertised.

Tou see familiar names that stand
for character.

Some of them you know well. And
these are typical of many others,
you may be sure.

Hoarseness
and tick line in the throat are relieved, and a
weak voice helped by Brown's Bronchial
Troches. Successfully used for o.er eo yeara.
Free from opiates. Gire your druegist 10c for
the New Trial Six Box and prove their

or send loc direct to as for this most
convenient siie to carry ia purse or pocket.

LJOHH LJJROWN SON, Boston, Mas. J


